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“We grew up in Hamburg, not in Liverpool.” -  John Lennon

The Come Together Experience is a two day, multimedia and audiovisual festival 
set in Hamburg,  Germany, celebrating The Beatles and their impact on Pop culture
which began in the city more  than 60 years ago and went on to impact the world.  

The event takes us on a magical tour of pop culture beginning with the first Beatles 
concerts at the  legendary Indra Club in 1960 and into the now with various 
contemporary events with a Beatles  flavour. 

The first edition of the Come Together Experience which had been due to have begun
back in 2020,  was canceled due to the pandemic but will this year take place from 
30th June to 1st July 2023 in  Hamburg's famous St Pauli district. 

The event is centred around the fab four who founded their career in Hamburg and 
reflects on the  stylistic and pop-cultural influences that make the Beatles so 
relevant today, 60 years after their  journey began. 

Clubs such as The Indra, Kaiserkeller and the former Top Ten Club (today known as 
Moondoo) are  where the Beatles would regularly perform during their time in 
Hamburg will all be part of this  years event along with venues such as Grosse 
Freiheit 36, the Gruenspan and the Molotow, where  the festival will host numerous 
events with some very special guests. 

The district of St Pauli is steeped in history not only being out the mouth of what 
was one of the  worlds biggest ports/docks which is something to city shared in 
common with Liverpool but also  for its nightlife and many live music venues 
including the Spielbudenbplatz as the festival's centre  stage. Spielbudenplatz is a 
huge open air stage which sits directly on Reeperbahn which runs  through St. 
Pauli. 

The festival which features performances from top class and high authentic tribute 
acts such as The  Bootleg Beatles from UK and Sweden's Pepperland also draws on 
a pool of local artists and  established international acts from all over the world. The 
rich pool of talented artists taking part in  the event also sees some very exciting 
collaborations and commissioned works in this uniquely  curated event which include 
New York's psychedelic act Blac Rabbit, who viral video of them  performing the 



Beatles on the New York Subway propelled them to international fame, will perform  
Rubber Soul and John Lennon's guitarist Earl Slick will perform excerpts from "Double
Fantasy" and "Milk &  Honey", two fantastic albums from John Lennon's post Beatles 
era. 

There will also be a 60th birthday celebration for the Beatles album "Please Please 
Me" which was released in 1963, the album will be performed by Caven Club favourites
Them Beatles.  The famous red and blue albums will also be celebrated under the 
music direction of Nikko  Weidemann of the Mokta Efti Orchestra at the Laieszhalle 
which will include many guests 

There will also be a variety of talks, panels, tours as well as many other live 
performances which  will all be included in the festival ticket and will be announced 
soon. 

Come Together with us for this memorable and unique event.

Tickets go on sale  28.02.2023 

Ticket link: www.cometogether-experience.com 

The following ticket categories are available::

Come Together Ticket (Festival Ticket/ shows at Laieszhalle not included) - 99,00 €
incl. V.A.T plus fees
All You Can Beat Ticket (Festival Ticket including shows at Laieszhalle) - 149,00 €
incl. V.A.T plus fees.

So  Much  Younger  Than  Today  Ticket (Festival  Ticket/  shows  at  Laieszhalle  not
included) Festival ticket for people under 25 years, 25% off Come Together Ticket -
74,00 € incl. V.A.T plus fees

http://www.cometogether-experience.com/
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Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cometogetherexperience
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